
For daily lessons, including English, maths, science and the wider curriculum: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom 

 

An amazing art website for children, which is full of art activities, games and quizzes. 

Includes: “How to” videos to show them how to create their own pieces at home as well as 
information about influential artists.  

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids 

 

Fun activities from the Natural History Museum to try at home: 

https://www.nhm.ac.uk/take-part/try-this-at-home.html 

For revision and consolidation of our Evolution topic:  

https://www.nhm.ac.uk/discover/human-evolution.html 

 

Enter the Spirited Arts Competition 

https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-arts-2020/ 

 

Exciting science projects to complete at home, with step-by-step guides created by the Science 
Museum 

Includes: Make a periscope, play launchball game and create your own levels, make instant ice 
cream, build your own pinball machine, make rocket mice 

https://learning-resources.sciencemuseum.org.uk/resources/?keystage=ks2&type=at-home (KS2) 

 

KS2 science resources, including educational videos and follow-up activities: 

https://bpes.bp.com/home-learning-9-11 (use the student codes below, no need to log in) 

Living things and their habitats - Student code: 89208 

Properties and changes of materials - Student code: 98621 

Design a paper spinner - Student code: 35845 

Design a guitar - Student code: 87902 

Design a tower - Student code: 30013 

Investigating light - Student code: 80086 

All about Charles Darwin - Student code: 10681 



Evolution and inheritance: fossils - Student code: 12175 

 

The Metropolitan Museum of Art website for kids - explore art from across the globe through 
interactive games and activities  

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/ 

 

Complete the Roald Dahl 6-week story challenge – make stories like Roald Dahl!  

https://www.roalddahl.com/museum/make-stories 

 

Calling all Harry Potter fans! This fantastic website is full of Harry Potter themed activities, including 
craft videos, word searches, fun articles, puzzles and short reads.  

https://www.wizardingworld.com/collections/harry-potter-at-home 

 

Activities for KS2 children inspired by short video clips 

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/free-resources/key-stage-2-activity-packs 

 

Year 6 reading comprehension and writing activities 

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/comprehension-plus/stage-6 

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/age-9-11/film-units 

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/age-9-11/book-studies 

 

40 book-based activities and a Book Scavenger Hunt 

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/browse/free-resources/other-resources 

 

For reading: Audible is allowing children to stream a large range of stories for free on their website. 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

 


